
Children under 5yrs are FREE

Show Time(s)

Doors Open:

Approx. End Time:

Tickets
ADULTS

STUDENTS

Dancers

Timeline

Dance with Just For Kix 
On a stage all our own.

Tentative Show Order

Marshall
Winter Show
Newsletter

December 8, 2019
SMSU PE Gym
4:00pm
*See the show line up to know when your dancer performs.

Cash or Checks will be accepted for payment
on the day of the show.

Dancers should arrive 30 minutes prior to their show,
dressed in their costume with hair done.�

Each Class will report to the Dancer's Only staging
area. If dancers have multiple costume
changes, it works great to use a laundry basket
to organize, rather than a bag. We will have an
area for the dancers to change in, but it will be
an area that can hold a few girls at a time. For
any boys that need to change, there will be a
Boys Locker Room area just outside the gym
that they can use to change.

Once dancers are dropped off at their staging area,
we ask that they stay with their class until the
show is over. We don't want them wandering
around in the gym area without their instructor
at anytime. The exception is for the Teeny Kix
SS1 and Pre-Petite classes, they will stay with
Toni until they perform and then they will
announce for a parent to come down to pick up
their dancer to sit with them.

4:00pm

3:30 PM

5:15 PM

4:00pm
1. Teeny Kix - It's Christmas Time
2. Pre-Petite - The Happiest Christmas
Tree
3.Wee Petite Kick - Can't Wait for
Christmas
4.Wee Kick - Jingle Bells
5.Mini Kick - Sucker
6.Middle Kick -Winter Wonderland
7. Senior Kick - In the Mood
8.Wee Petite Jazz - Zat You Santa
9.Wee Jazz - Shake the Room
10.Mini Jazz - Burnin' Up
11.Middle Jazz - Shotgun
12. Senior Jazz - Circus
13. Lyrical Special Session -When
Christmas Comes to Town
14.Middle Lyrical - Silent Night
15. Senior Lyrical - How Great Thou Art
16.Wee Hip Hop -Why You Mad
17.Mini Hip Hop - I Like It
18.Middle Hip Hop - Hot in Here
19. Senior Hip Hop - Lazarus
20. Tap Special Session - Ugly Sweater
21. Finale -Miracle

PRICE
$10.00
$7.00



Uniforms & Details What to Expect
Be sure to not wear any jewelry except the competition earrings (Wee Hip Hop and 4th
grade thru 12th grade dancers should have the competition earrings). Other classes are
able to buy the competition earrings to wear from me for $6 (I have pierced and clip ons).

All Classes will arrive at 3:30 PM in the designated staging areas ready to Stretch!�

Staging Areas:��For Teeny Kix thru 3rd grade the staging area is the PE Gym Left Corner.
For 4th and 5th grade the staging area is the hallway behind the admissions table. For 6th
thru 12th grade the staging area is the Women's Locker Room (only the area closest to
the entrance door) behind the admissions table.�

Uniforms:�Be sure to arrive in your uniform with tights (except in hip hop), hair piece, and
shoes! If you are in multiple classes be sure to have all of your uniforms that you will
need to change into later! If you have a Nude colored leotard you can wear it under all of
your uniforms to assist in changing if you so choose.

Make-up:�All classes should have make-up on to include Foundation, Coral or Pink Blush,
Silver Eye Shadow, Black Eye Liner, and Fake Eyelashes or Black Mascara. The exception
for the Teeny Kix thru Wee Petite classes is that they don't have to wear eye liner and
mascara. If your child is allergic to make-up then please let me know. The fluorescent
lights in the gym will wash the color out of their faces, which is why we ask for them to
wear make-up.

Hair:�
Teeny Kix -Princess Bun, or High Pony with the Flower Clip Hair Piece on Center of Bun or
Top of Pony
Pre-Petite - Low Bun or Princess Bun with the Flower Hair Piece on Left Side with the big
part of the flower next to the Bun or Pony
Wee Petite Kick & Jazz - Low Bun with the Sequin Fan Hair Piece with the Left Side with
the fan part up towards the Bun
Wee Kick and Jazz - Low Bun with the Silver Bow Hair Piece on the Left Side of the Bun
Mini Kix - Low Bun with the Black Lace Flower Hair Piece on Left Side of Bun
Middle Kix - Right Side Part Low Bun with Rhinestone Flower Barrette Hair Piece on Left
Side of Bun
Senior Kix - Right Side Part Low Bun with Rhinestone Flower Barrette Hair Piece on Left
Side of Bun
Mini Jazz - Low Bun with Red Flower Hair Piece on the Left Side with the Feather pointing
towards the Bun
Middle Jazz - Right Side Low Bun with Black with Royal Blue Sequin Clip Hair Piece in
Left Side of Bun
Jr/Sr Jazz - Right Side Part Low Bun with the Rhinestone Flower Barrette on the Left Side
of Bun
Middle Lyrical - Right Side Part Low Bun with Rhinestone Flower Barrette Hair Piece on
Left Side of Bun
Jr/Sr Lyrical - Right Side Part Low Bun with the Lace Clip Hair Piece on Left Side of Bun
Wee Hip Hop - Low Bun with Rhinestone Pony on Front Center of Bun
Mini Hip Hop -Low Bun with Rhinestone Pony on Front Center of Bun
Middle Hip Hop - Right Side Part Low Bun with Rhinestone Pony on Front Center of Bun
Jr/Sr Hip Hop - High Pony Tail and No Hair Piece
Lyrical Special Session - Low Bun with Velvet Black Scrunchie around bun
Tap - Low Bun and No Hair Piece

PARKING
With a large number of families arriving at the same time,
parking can get crazy. However, there is more than enough
parking available if you use the North lot, West lot and the
sides of the street. Since it is a weekend the parking
permits are not required for the parking lots.

ADMISSION
Remember to have your pre-sale tickets available to give to
the door monitors, we will open the doors for Pre-Sale ticket
holders at 3:25 PM. If you have a Pre-Sale ticket you can
enter the PE Gym via the Admissions under the Pre-Sale
Sign. If you need to purchase a ticket you would enter the
PE Gym under the Admissions Sign. Tickets will be $10 for
Adults and $7 for Students (K thru 12th grade) and 5 years
old and younger are free at the door. If you need to leave
after you have entered, please be sure to have your hand
stamped for re-admittance. Dancers will enter the gym
under the Pre-Sale Admissions sign.

SEATING
We will have a full crowd, but there will be enough seats for
everyone. Our routines are choreographed to be viewed
from above, so every seat in the gym is a good one. We ask
that the floor seats are reserved for parents of our Teeny Kix
(3-4yr olds) and families that have a member unable to
climb in the bleachers. The first two rows will be blocked off
with signs saying reserved for Handicap and Elderly.

DURING THE SHOW
Once the show has begun, please refrain from moving while
a team is performing. If you must leave your seat, please do
so in-between numbers. Applause is welcome. When you
see something you like while the team is performing, let
them know. A dance performance is an interactive
experience.

AFTER THE SHOW
Our last number will be the finale' which encompasses all
classes K-12th. Our staff will stay on the gym floor with the
K-3rd grade dancers until parents come down onto the floor
to pick them up. Older dancers are free to meet their
parents in the bleachers after the finale'. Make sure to
arrange a meeting place prior to dropping your dancer off.
Our preschool dancers will sit with their families following
their last performance.

For more information, contact:
Melissa Rutledge
507-829-3748
Marshall_MN@justforkix.com




